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BUI’rEItFLIEI~. i ! Of its idiscoverer. There are several , m~ HAD ENOUGH. SUNDAY SCIt001, LESSON. . Thou shall rememb~y (Deut. 8 : 2)..
~ butterflies’named in honorof Berthold . ~ .... .~UNOAV M~V~7,1SSai all shall remember’ and Lurn unto
’ Neumoogen, and, nnA ne "thAn~ ’ tl,~ ExpermncooraPlltza~mlpntai~Pywno " ’" " ’~ ’ "" ’ ~ ’’’--’ ""~St O2 "’27~

. Neumoegen a~ l oe a g , _)...flaL , , calls_ to
umeots. ’ " r ’ a he ha.,i ----"~" - ’ ...... , ,t ......

.........ranenWhJch"ia’--f°u~d’~in itAllz°snma’ailm love w n.. , and .... if any of out. boys tlunk., it W6ulil~)e ............. . LESSON ’rEXL ~: ’ .......̄
Remember1~: 72),=¯theriiforo ...........from ...............wheuee thou

TImre are butterflies that Bail grace) a nice thing to go to sea ".before’ "the ’ ~[ntL 26: 67-75. Memory rode.% 73-75J " ",*~t fallen (Rev, 2 : 5).
fully through space within the bounda.

(: rice Of New York Shtte that are worth
$10 apiece. Think Of that, ye home-
less tramps. Go catch a dozen,, and
then take them to Berthold Neumoo-

.: gen, and he will give shekels for them,
for lm is desperately enamored of but-
terfly creation, and has given as much
as $160 for a single specimen of the¯ gauzy creatures. Mr. Neumoegen.is a
member of the New York ~tock Ex-
change. In the top story of his house
is a room which contains 109,000 but-
.terfliee and 100,000 plns,-for every but-
terfly inMr. Neumeegeh’s collection is
defunct, and is impaled upon a pin.

None but those who have seen a
hundred thousand butterflies, each of
them differing from tim other in some
particular considered important "by
science, can have the lalntest conceP-i
tlon of the wonderful beauty of many
of these most delicate creations of na-

; ture. Nothing in art can approach
.... them in delicacy of texture, or Is to be

compared to them in coloring. Some
of the rarer specimens exhibit mar-
velous combinations of color and fire so
surpassingly beautiful that no deserlp-
tiofi could do them justice. There are
just two collections in tim world ttlat
can compare with that owned by Mr.
Neumoegen. One is possessed by tim
:British Museum in London, and the
other is found in a public institution in
T,a~Is;~2!a r;- N en mcegen has-bee it-col-
lect!us butterflies for twenty years, and
his bobby has cost him $35,000 in
money, to say nothing of tim value of
the time he has devoted to the pugsuit
or without calculating the daily ex.
penes entailed by the collection and the
reputation it has gained for its posses-
sor. Two men are almost constantly
employed in receiving and shipping
specimens, for butterfly collectors are
continually exchanging specimens. Re-
cently Mr. Neumoegen shipped to a
single collector in Europe, by the
steamship Saale, 20,000 butterflies. He
generally keeps in stock about 100,000!
specimens for purposes of exchange, !
and these are exclusive of his collec-
tion, not one or which he would dis-
pose of unless he felt certain -of being

: able to replace it
When the King of Belgium sends an

expedition lute Afrlca Broker ~Neu-
mcegen takes a share in the enterprise.
:His correspondent in JSelgium gives

. him an ldeaof tile character of each
member of the expeditionary force.
This enables hlmto select the best man
for his purpose, and the selection hav-
ing been made and terms agreed upon,
the butterfly collector patiently awaits
results. His emissary will devote aU
hm spare time to securicg spemmens of
all the butterflies in the country
visted, and wlil ship them at his con-
venience. Generally the captives are

- packed in triangular bit of papel: and
then put into a cigar box or something
like it and sent by mall. Specimens
have been seven mo~lths on .the road,
and upbn their receipt are not always
in the freshest condition. Now every
butterfly m Mr. Neumoegen’s collec-
tion is perfect. How is thls result at-
tained~ In what am mistakenly termed
the good old d~ye the specimens were
placed on wet sand until they were in
a "relaxed ), condition. Mr. 1~eumoe-
gen has invented a process which he

................. beliovea_~--be~ pro~ement~
over the old style, and the condition of
his collection proves that his belief Is

I£

its wlngaare snow-wl~ite on the outer
edge and golden-hue(l" next the bodf.
Curiously enough the male butterfly Is
much handsomer, generally, titan the
female. The latter is usually the more
strongly built. To tim uninitiated
some of the female butterflies do not
look as if tbey belonged to the same
family an the males of the same family,
they are so much less attractive in col.

,orlng, and, in some respects, in form
But thlsdlfference never leads astray
the experlence~l collector.

well founded. He places newly-re-
ceived specimens in a small tin box.
The latter is provided with a cork .bot-
tom. The Cork is dampened and the[
temperature and moisture is controlied I
by a pipe that connects the interior of !
the box with the outside air. In four
weeks the mos~ hardened spec]men has
never failed to respond favorably to:

: this mode of treatment. Wlmn the!
specimens have ~ecome sufficiently re-
laxed they are placed upon spreading
boards. These boards are from three
inches to three feet, in width and all of
them have a groove in the centre. In tiffs
groove the bodies lit~. The wings and
feelers are spread upon a fiat surface, i
and five pins are inserted into different i
portions of the insect. Then glass or
tin weights are placed upon tl~e speci-
mens, and when these are removed the
butte]flles,L with few .exceptions, ex-
hibit allthe beauties of their natural
state.

¯ The great African explorer, Living-
" stone, has furmshed Mr. Neumoegen

with come of his rarest butterflies.
Others have been furnished by Stanley,
others again by Lieutenant Schwatka
and members of the Greely relief ex-
pedit!on; in fact, his collection has

--- been 0n-fished through the effdrts-df"
some member of every exploring ex-
pedition that has been organ :zed within
tim past fifteen year~, in his collection
are butterflies tlmt refused to freeze on
the shores of Lady Franklin’s Bay,
within 500 miles of the north pole; that
have disported themselves on Green-
land’s Icy mountains and lndm’s coral
strand. OLberslazily flew from flower
to flower on the banks of Lakes Tan-
ganyikaand Victoria Nyanza. Gel
geous-huedm ~c time,ere-captured-near
the headwaters of the Amazon. Bor-
neo and Labrador, Thlbet and Alaska.
Chlna and Sibeifia, Turkestan and Kam-

¯ 5-a~b-f fir h%b6dthb i r - -c 0n thT--
gent; s0 have the IIlmalayas, tile
l~ocky Mountains and the AlPS.

Some of the butterflies In tins army
of 100,~00 are.so small that severa’l of
them wouldn’t incommode, an ordI.
narily sensible optic, while ,~other~
measure seventeen luelms from tlp to
t~pofthelr wings, .and these look big
enough to waste small slier upon. ]~ut
every butterfly, small or big, is labeled,
and upon each label is marked tile
~ame of the specimen, the fatally to

hlch it belongs, its sex and the l~ame

TWO CYCI~ONE STOI{AES.

How the ~lght of a ]F’unneI-Shaped
Cloud Affects a Man.

The other day at the Press Club
rooms a group of reporters were rela-
ting personal experiences, says tim
Milwaukee ~entind. "The most
thrilling sight I ever saw," said one,
"was the howling cyclone at Itaclne
about four years ago. I never want to
see another, for the sight scared away
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Agreat many Persons
Who ilve sn the ~ountry,

Have the |mpresal~u that they c~n only
get good Clothing nt reaaon:~ble price in
come largo city, ~ueh as l’hiladeiphl~,

and they take half-a-day, or morn, fra~
their work, pay nne dollar, or more, sat)
tare, boy their dinner, and, bavfng made
their purchases, come home, to find that
they could have made the same purchase
for the same money, and have saved them-
selves the troublu and expense o! the trip.

Our Special Aim
~Ia to call attention to our stock of

HATS
Light Hats, Brown lists,

Black Hats, Stiff Hats,
Soft Itats.

Hats for Sunday wear, Hats
mr every-day wear.

Narrow Brim, Wide ]]rim.
Young Men’s Light Stiff Hats

for Summer wear
Straw Hats for Men, Young

~Ie:b and fdr Boys.

Our Hats for $2.50
Will oompare with hats sold in Phila-

delpt~ia for the same money¯

Seeing is believing; therefore,
come aud see our hats.

They range in price from 31
cents up to $2.50.

A careful examination will con-
"rinse you that you will find a

complete stock of

!-I ’I’
AT TII~

General ]Kerch dise
STORE OF

s. THA3rER,
Contractor & Builder

Hamraonton, ~/. J.

Plans, Spoclflc’~tl-nst and F.stimatca
furnished. Jobbing promptly

attended to.

Lumber for Sale.
Also, Flat and Second Quality Shingles

Heal ers
Furnished a"d Repaired.

Shoe on Vine Street, near Union Hall.
Charges Reaaonalable.

P. O. Box, 53.

NOW READY
AT TaR

The Bellevue Nursery
Tomatocs.--Ely’s King of the

Earlies,
10 days earlier than any other variety.
....... A_|it.t]p_]at~_ert.

The Mikado,
Unsurpassed in eizs and quality.

In Bedding Plants, I have, besides
Zomd Geraniums, Fuchsias, Salvias,
Coleus, Viscus, etc., 1000 plants of that

price within the reach of all who want
a fine border plant.

I have also still left a few hundred
Chrysanthemums of tim choicest va;ie-
ties, and some choic~ Roses,

Cut Flowers.
The demand here will not warrant an

expenditure of tbommnds of dollars in
growing Orchids and other expensive
flowers, but t intend to have at all
times something for cutting which is
both beautiful and fragrant.

P STriton & Son, I We have sown seed of ten varieties of
Ornamental Foliage Beets, which are

! ! ivpresented as very fine, and will offer

Hammonton, N.J. plants of them when ready.

I have a good stock of strong Tube-
r0se Bulbs.

Wagons
AND

Buggies,
On and after Jan¯ 1, 188~ I will sell

Ou$.honm wagons, with fine body
-ttndA3*l umola.sprlngs~omplete~ --~

I~ inch tire, 1~ axle, for CASH, B60 00
Cue.horse wagon, complete, 1~ tire

t~ axle, for ............ ................. ~150
The same. with 2-Inch tire .............. e5 e0
Oae-hor~e Llghl; Exprc~m.. ...... ~ 55 00
Platform Light Expre~ ............... 60 o0
Rlde-~prlng Bngglem with fl~e finish 79 GO
Two-ho~e Farm Wagons ........ ~5 to 7S 00
No-top Bnggle~ ....~ .............. 50 o~

These wagons are all made of the beet
White Oak and Hickory, an4 are thor-
OCLghly seasoned, and ironed in a work-
manlike manner Please call, and be
eoovineed. :Factory at the C. & A.
Depot, Hammonton.

ALEX. AITKEN, Proprietor.

WM. F. BASSETT.

FOR THE

"Old Reliable r’

:Please don’t forget that a general
a~tortment .of

Bread,--Cal~es,-- Pies,

Fruits

 publl an,
[Entered as saoond class matt~. ]

1AM’MeNTOr, ~TL&~NTIO Oo..l~l’..1"

SATURDAY, MAY 26, 1888.

I~.Next Wednesday, the 80ill, la
*Memorial Day", set apa~rt by law for

the decoration of graves of soldier who
~gave their lives in the detence of their
country or have died since the war. It
is recognized by all as a fitting cere-
mony, and many a sufferer has been
comforted by the thought that his deeds
are recognized aud his memory cher-
ished by thisyearly memorial. All who
love their country ehouht, it’ possible,
have a part in this grateful work. It is
not inappropriate that the "lowly rest-
ing places" of others should, on that
day be covered with flowers and tokens
of remembrance, for none of us relishes
the thought expressed by one: ’*How
soon ve’s forgotten yen ve’s dead."
This is a pleasant world to dwell In,
and few of us are in haste to leave it ;
so let us seize upon the occasions that
remiud us that we each must go, some-
time, and make all the surroundings
bright and agreeable.

i IPlr’Laurence Berry, a Scotchman
quite well known in Hammonton, was~

:-l/i~k%~d-by--a-ll o’rse; -at -J ohu-Magsam’s
i farm, early on Tuesday afternoon last,

the animal’s hoof striking him in thn
right breast with such force that hedled

fin about twn boars, liis remains were
[placed in charge of undertaker Valen-
tine, and buried at public expense.

I~" The Sunday School ,~cher’s
Conference, Monday evening, attracted
a large number of interested ones. Roy.
S. W. Clark, as usual, gave a pointed
and praeti~l addre~, and satisfactorily
answered the few questions asked.
Rev. Mr. Fleming was also present.

I~"We cannot ~ay that this section
has suffered from drought, so far this
Spring. Them was a fine all day rain,
Wednesday, which ~v’~hed off the dust
and made vegetation resume that rest-
ful dark green hue which indicates good
health.

Bucklln’s Arnica Salve, tile best
salve in the world for eut~, brai,cs, sores,
ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tatter,
chapped hands, chdbl~i,.s, norse, and all
skin eruptlon~, and p~tively cures pile~,
or no pay reqaired. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Pricoi25 eent~ per box. For
sale by A¯ W~P_,~.hra~.~ .

.L
i WANTED,-~it yo0u~ mau to canvass
for Industrial insurance, with a view to
taking an agency. Apply to

Jon~ II. ~IAnSnaLL,
¯ Ilammo~ton.

FOR SALF..--A:ne~’ houBe, six large
rooms, convenicnt~ nicely located, full
town lot, on Mapl~ St~et, I~ammonton.
Will be enid cheap. " Apply to

W~. H. B~RNsnOUS~.

¯ ~ Wm. Rutherford, Notary Public,
U~aveyancer,_Rea ’LEsta~e~nd Insur-
ance Ageut. Insurance placed onl~
the most reliable ~6mpanies. Lowest:
rates to all. :No two-thirds claase, no
black-mailing. Address, Hammonton,
N.J.

For Sale.-- Sixty-six acres of good
land, near the corner of Fire* Road and I
Thirteenth Street, Has.mouton. Ten
acres set to fruit. Price reasonable, and
ter--s very easy¯ Particulars given at

i the REPUULtCaN Office.

GO TO

Wm. BernshouseSs

For Sale,--~n ,~r~,, ~ M,v,.~o~
house, water In kitchen, heater, ate.
cellar, large poaltry homm and yat~s;
young fralt traes~ all kinds small fralt~ ;
good wood-lot, Prioe, $1800.

A. L¯ GIDDINOS. ,
Third St., abova Falrview Ave.,¯ Hammonton, N, Jr.

E~3WD TOOLS of all de~eriptlone--
from a mowing.machins knife to.a I~lr
ofeciesors--eharpened, at the roll| woe
of Hammonton Lake.

GEO. W. ELVINS.
Roosters.--Rose Comb Brown Leg-

horn roosters for sale or exchange. Also
Eggs for hatching.

W. H. H. BRADBURY,
Grape St. and Valley Ave., Hammonton.

Rulldlnff Lots.--On Third and on
Pratt Streets, Hammonten,--large size,

~llOd location. Bargains. If enld econ.
on H.L. IRONS.

l~.Cedar grape-stakes, beau-poles,
and pasts for sale. J.M. BROWN,

Old Hammonten.
i For Sale--Easy Terms. A nice
twenty-acre fruit farm. Would suit a
:man audfamily. Inquire at REPUDLICAN
I office, over the PosU.oflice.

For Sale.--A sixty-acre farm, 1];
miles from Elwood station. About thii’ty
acres have been cleared and farmed. In-
quire of WM. BERNSHOUBE,

Hammonten, N. J.
Lots. -- Four building iota for sale, [

corner of Third and Pleasant Streets, one
of the beet locations In Hammontou.

J. T. FRENCH.
For Sale.--Stere building lots, on the

~T̄. B. Tilton place, Bellevue Avenue,
HammoutonvN~. Jr--Apply to----

WM. RUTHBnFOBD.

TOWN C0UNC ;
There is much said about what the

Council do, and don’t do. There are
some things that ought to be done,--
things that the old Council neglected
entlrely,--and while the new members
were not pledged to these things, proba:
bly they will ace the ueeessity for a
reform, sad if it is in their power, and
not prohibited by our Charter, we have
no doubt there will be a change for the
better. The particular reform we ask
for, ie of the weather. We have vmat
taith in the Town Council and ~oodI

weather, and ~ have provided a"geed
supply of Spring goods, such as

Plows Wall Papers
Cultivators Carpets ..... .,_
Hoes Carpet Lining.
Shovels Door-mats
Rakes Stair-carpet ,
Forks Stair Oil-cloth
Poultry Netting Table Oil-cloth
Lime, in cans Floor Oil-cloth

Shelf Oibcloth’Brushes
Paints
Oils
Garden Lines
Garden Reels
Cherry Stain
Walnut Stain

Stair-rods
Window shades
Shade Fixtures
Carp’t Sweep’rs
Dusting brush’s

b,’etting Frames and Springs
Garden Seeds, eto.

S. E. Brown & Co.

"’° Lumb’r Yardl_ ~ Confectionery
~.% ~Iay still be ’found in great variety ~ or all kinds of .~t.~ " ~,~ ~ ~.~e

"d "

~__
_~ an ~abnpdant in quantity,at ..... ::: Lumber, Mill-work, : : .: :: ~ew  ar0er nop.

Wmdow glass, ¯~’~ ~ ’~ ’ "POn~’~W~ "][~]~’~ " " ’ II have opened a first class Barber shop
¯ ~ J~ ~ ~ k~ ] DrlCK, IJlme, uement, Opposite the Post-Office,

~ ~’~ ~- Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc. Whleh for convenience, complete onUlt,
’4~]~[ ~ ~ ~ Y~ I --’ and elsauliness, is not excelled in

-"~¯ ~. "~" ~t~ I Light Fire WOODS HAMMONTON.

~ ~ ~ ¯~. ~’~ Trnv_~vmmr~v~w I For Summer use O~an and Careful Shast’ng, ’¯
~=] ~ ~,,~.~ ,~.~ ~ ’twa m.~.a,~uam ~..&&m J~ ] . __ " Hair Gugi~ in ~ .Be~t 8tyl~,...... ! ¯ ,re mauufacture .’.,

; ~, .,1"/ )=L RESIDENT ’ " I’n a-~ . . ~e, . lib..Children’s hair-cutting done withi=.~_~ ~1 ~- ~-- UND~-RTAK~-R. IDerrybTa~s ~ tmesr~ ~cateare.
l [ !/ ~

= " m [ Ofa~kinds AI-~ All patrons a clean dry towel at each
! I ~. I 1~ [ ’~ £ Ai A -- J " ~ shaving, and every customer shall have
~. . l ¯ i . ! -- I . I r, eaor _Q1~4~ o.ln,~ my personal attention

Y ~’~=~ ~,.~m.=- // I~~ " ma~mmm .l ,
-- I respectfully.., ask you to call and give me

. I ~~ V~ll~ i ~ V~ o have .just received our Spring a trtah

A. C. YATES & C0., I I . u ofgoods. Adolph Buffer.
]Seat Made Clothing I U~,_~e_~0OJ~, ,~sMSO~, Pennsylvania Hemlock ...... ~ry J ey.

:Ready toattend to-"a’l’]-calls, dayor night,
own Flooring. Satis/hction date hereof, .in a cause whtn’eln Laura A.Can furnish anything in this line ther~ isFor Men and Children Guarantee~L Rlttennoaee IS petitioner ann you are defend.

in the market, at lowest prices. ]~[r.
Hood’s residence is on Peach t~t., next to --.

ant t you are required to appos.r, plead, answer ;
or oemur to the bill of politico, on or before Ithe second day of July next, or the old hill I---- c.P. Hilrs. O,nr specialty, this Spring, will ,,it be t|tke, aS couf.eMed ngalnatyou. The i
sald ban Is filled asaln~tyou fur u divorcei Orden left; at Cha~. Slmoas Livery will be full i?ame orders. ~= the band of matrimony.Sixth land Chesthut Streets, :~ive prompt attention.’ ....

(Lodger Building.$
,.. ,., ....., .~ Dated.Apr)l ~0. lg~. . ~"; ’: .,. " JO~.THOMl~ON;lqollettof..: ¯ "

~. , ¯t¸ . r /,

BUILDER
Mj~monton, N. $,¯

Sealed Proposals-win be recelv~
m

Plans, Specifications, and F~ti-
mates furnished

JOBBING promptly attended to.

COAL.
Best Lehigh Coal for sale from

yard, at lowest prices, in
any quantity.

Orders for coal may be left at P. S.
Tilten & 8on’s store. Coal should be
ordered one day before it le needed.

GEe, F. SAXTON.

#, MUItDOOH,
MANU~A~ OF

SHOES.
Ladies’ Men’s and Ohi]dren’s

Shoes made to o~der.
_,~=.,~=.

Boys’ Shoes a ~pecidty.

Repairing Neatly Done.

A good stock of shoes of all kinds
always on hand.

First floor--SmaU’s Block,

Hammonton. : : N.J

Consumption

Can be Cured !
~" By the use of

Crescent
Cough

Cordial
If taken in time¯ Or, perhaps, it would
be beger to say there would be nn aueh
thing aa Consumption, in moat case~ if
cam were taken to relieve the first
symptoms of lung troubles ; aud for the
purpe~ nothing cau beat

Crescent Cough Cordial.

8.

A. W. 000HRAN, Druggist,

Hammonton,~L J.

ITh Pe0pl ’s Bank
Of Hammonten, N. J.

Capital, $50,000.

~oy the nuderstgned, untB I~ o’clock, noon,
.of 9amrday, May 2eth, 1888, for keeping
;in order and lighting about fifty street
:hmps in the Town of Hammonton. All
information desired will be given by the
,undersigned, who reserve the tight to
reJoct any and all blds.

T. B. DROWN,
B. P. BEELY,

Gemmla~ of Town Gouuoil.

I~" School’s out I
School picme on Tuesday next.

The advance guard of the Italian
contingent has arrived.

~- presbyterians will worship in their
’Sunday School room, to-morrow.

~" Mrs. E.H. Carpeuter has spout
4nest oi’thle week in New York City.

Hammonton Park is the favorite
resort for young people ; a~d no wonder.

Who wouldn’t be a ’*big tramp,,,’
or a "little ons," and be fed on sponge
4rake?

The firemen have placed a neat
:elgn over the front door of their engine !

..... ~bomm.
Mr. 1). Whitman Jacob, expects

.to epead the comlog summer in Manna.
~huaette.

I~" Dr. Potter says that young pears
are dropping from the trees in ominous
~tuantiti~.

~r A special meeting of thc Grand
Army Post, this evening. Memorlal~

Day basine~,
to!ll~Wm. Rutherford, Esq., wcnt

Washington, last Friday, on "impor-
tant boniness."

IW It is rumored that we are to have
several new teachers in the Hammonton
~chool~, next year.

Mr. N. Heartwcll picked a ripe
strawberry, Thursday morning, the first
we have heard of this ~caaon.

Burr. Wheeler, of.Springfield,
~a~., is spending a couple of weeks
with lll~ mother, in [Iammonton.

g-~F" The interior of the Presbyterian
Church will look ncatcr than new when
the improvements are completed.

Mr. Jacob Moore, ot Rosedale,
~nd Mie~ Jennie Johnson, of Hammon-
son, were married ]~t Saturday evening,
in Camden.

Council meeting this evening.
Pkmty of business en hand. Wonder if
we’ll hear anything about thoae railroad
~ff~tv gates.

Mr. H. W. Will~:r, formerly one
~f the editorial fraternity in Vineland
spent last Sunday with Dr. Peebles, and
made us a plea~ut call ou Mouday

__ morning ....................................

I~ Wc have no apology to make for
0ecupyin~ so much space with school
matters, for we know of no subject in
which our readers should be, and ars,
more interested.

The Battle of Gettysburg, a series
ot large historical paintings, with an
entertaining lecture, at Union Hall, ou
Monday evening oext. We holm to see
the hall well filled,

The Grand Army Post and Sons
of Veterans will attcud divine service at
the Universalist Church, to.morrow

¯ 11. W~ gl~:ladow a ,torrents1 list of
t, rmluat~ fl, om tl~ Iltmmout6h illgh
School, We eouM¢~r that so lap@, a
cla~ reflects credit aport the entUm eor~
of teachers whotook pmrt in their grad-
~lal adyance, and pa~ticula~ly up(m the
Pnnelpal, u~ wh~ p~r~m~d over-
eight they have studied for three years.
The final examination is no mere form,
bi~t Is a eever~ felt O| th0 acquirements
Of each individual pupil in the various
branches embraced ~iu the course of
study.. In no branch may a pupil’s
examination average fall below ~) ; and
hie ,general average must be not le~
than 70, Here la the ela~ of 1888:

ADVANCED COU~&E.
Chas. Parkhur~t. Ralph It. Jones.
Bertha Moore. Mlnu|e Newcomb.

FIRST GRAD~,
Chaa Moore. Eugene Hesper.
Harry Baker. Richard Knight.
Emma Fauuce. Crawley Loveland.
Hattie Smith. Nellie Tudor.
Y~lina Conkcy. Kate Fitting.
Mamie Wood. teens ~dams.
EInathau Smith. Will. Jones.
Alfred Trafford.

I~" At ihe examination, last Friday,
for promotion to the Higher Department
of Central School, tha tollowing pupils
received a general average of 70 or
over, with uo branch less than 60, and
have received Certificates :

From Main Road ~hool.
Wm. Parkburat. Eddie Gay.

Frank Lobdell.
..... ---~ffth-Mldif~-.R66d ,S~noo~. .............

James Scott. Samuel Newoamb.
~amuel Drake. Hattie St.ely.
Eisle Anderson. Josle Rogers.

.From Grammar Department.
Lizzie 8eely. Lucy Hood.
May CavUeer. Lizzie Walthors.
Hurry Long. Laura BstEer.
Lolls DePuy. ~raco Whitmore.
Willie’ Layer. Eddie Cordery.
Bertte JackSon. Barton Chamvion.
Frank Whl&tler. ~,Yil]le Hey*’.

I~.The Elm School closed With a
picnic foI the children. There were dia-
logue~, recitations and chfiruses by the
children, reading by Miss Emily Potter,
and refreshment for all present. Mi~
Laura B. Dudley, the teacher, was pre-
sented with a handsome rosewood wri.
tint desk and a chard silver napkin
ring, from her acheol, for which she

i wishes, to ~ay "thank you" to each of
the pupils Certtfleatee of Merit were

.IM~.I ~t~o following wlll be the Order of
Exe~iee~ on :Memodat Day:

QREEMOUNNT OEMETERY.[,~*,~’
Sluflnl~ by Herhmonton 0|oo Club.
Ceremony by Post 68, O. A. 11.
]Prayer by Rev. H. 1~ Rundall.
Music hy Cornet quartette~
Decoratteg Gmve~ by Pt~t Cl, aplaln.
8Ingles[ by Glee Club.
Addre~ by |tee, C. 8, Lawren0o.
Mtt~le by t~ornet Quartette.
Poem writteu for the occoslon by Comrade

Win. H. Hopplngt read by Mlu Grace North.
Singleg by Glee Club.
Po~t bud Sons of Veterans will decorate tile

graves of departed comrades, and of tho~n who
were auxiliaries or friends of the G.&.It.
Singing of’*AmerleaJ’ led by the Glee Club.

acoompauied by the Cornet Quartette. All
are Invited to Join.

OAK GROVE CEM~F.~Y.
Singing by Glee Club.
Ceremony by the Poet.
Prayer by ~rtev. ~. ~1. Lawrence.
Mu~e by Cornet Q~oartette. ,
Placing or’ Wreath by Po~t Chaplain.
Siuglog by Glee Club.
Address by Roy. H, it. Rundall.
Singing by Glee Club,
Poem by Mrs- Micah Dyer. President of the

Ladies’ htoldlera’ Aid .a-saociatlon of Ma~a-
ehusetts, read by MI~ Grace North¯

Mmde by Cornet Qunrtette.
Decoration of Graves.
~lnglng, "Nearer, my God, to thee," in

which an are Invited tO Join.
Tno proco~slon wl|l re-form and pass In

review before the Marshal, ou Muht Read,
and then be dismissed.

L. IL PARKHURST, Chief Marshal.
Comml tree o,~ Decoration .--M aJ. c. M.Jordano

L. Beverage. W. H. IL Br~dbury. A.H.
~llier. Win. Ratherford.

SONS OF VETERANS.

Head~ar~- D f ".~-’Rhi~ll-Cd ii~p-,
No. 25, S. ot V.,

Hammonton, N. J., May 24, 1888.
Genera[Order No. 1 :

All membem of Camp 25 are ordered
to appear at headquarters on Sunday,
May 27th, 1888. at 9:30 2x.M., to attehd
Church.

General Order No. 2 :
All members of Camp 2~ are ordered

to appear at headquarters on Wednes-
day, May 30th, at one o’clock, sharp.

W~L CUNNIN011AM, Calais.
Fn~cls D. Hx~m, ls; 8ergt.

Comrades of the G. A. R. who have

Try A. H. SIMONS’
P̄ure, Home-made

Ioe cream

twarded aa follows :
Sewnd Gzade,--Laura A. Wood.
~hird Grade,--John Currie, Deborah

Forman, Emma Jones.

~The }ate Dr. D. C. Stocking
while a resident of Hammouton was one
~of tbo~e quietly’generous oue~ whose
right hP~hd was kept in ignorance el
what the left hand was d(,ing. Fre-
quently ~alied upon Mr. Thou Har-
rald iwtm’~ still with us) to do odd

:jobs of ,work for him, alwaTs himeel!
~ettiog a generous price "for the same.
One day,he said : *’t want you to come
here aft~ darl% to-bight, and do come-
thing~ for mo--a little private work."
When Mr. IL came the doctor handed
h~m a fine turkey, saying__ "I’yc learn-
ed through private ~ourecs, that Roy.
Mr. ~ is iu need i you hang this on
his doo~ knob, rap, then run,--don’t let
any one see you." It was doue as he
ordered, the messcuger well paid, and
the recipient probably does not know
to.day who the kind donor was. At

i another time, through the same agent,
!he hired a nurse for a poor woman in
town, wh~ eventually died of consump-
tion, paid all bills, includiu~ funeral ex-
pences and (we believe) a headstone
whici~ marks the grave in Grecnmouut

Best that ean be made.
¯

Orders taken, and speeial rates
made to Dealers. Festivals,

Picnics, Sociables, Parties,
etc., etc.

The Hammonton Boot and Shoe Store.

D. C. I-Iorbert,

All kinds of BOOTS, SHOES, & Rubbers

Cu~c~ UVork e.~ l~e~airing
Neatly exeoute=~, ~ chert nofi;a,

In the new Brick Block.

ep~m uniform caps, are requested to

a- 1
for the use of "our boys."

The Sons of Veterans are preparing a ¯
strawberry festival, to be held early in
June-date not fixed.

I~.Next regular meeting ot the
" Hammonton Republican Club," in
Fimmeu’s Hall ou Friday evening next,
June 1st. All members, and all triode
wishing to become members, should be
)resent. Election o.f oflicer~, and other
importaut business.

W. tI. Bm~qsHOUS~,
Tempo’vary Sec’.q.

List of unclaimed l.etteraremaining
in tha Post Office a~ Hammonton, N.J.,
Saturday, May 26th, 1888 :

Mien Faenle Ashburn.
I/on. John Clement.

Persons calling for any0f the above
letters will plea89 state that it ha~ been
advertised. .:

Ct nus F~ Osooon,_P~_IL__

i~" Have you a full sffpply and good
assortment of berry picker tickets ? If
not, you can have them printed for a
fair price, at the R~-I~nL~A.W office.

Bulldin~ lots for sale,--some of
the best located iu town’, for the least
amount of money¯ W~. COLWELL.

Having leased the coal-yard formerly occupied by Claytou
It. Seullin, and having purchased the good.will and
fixtures of the same, I am prepared to take orders :and "
deliver the

Best Lehigh Coal
In large or small quantities, at reasonable prices,

The. yard will be stocked about the middle of September,
atter which a constant supply will be kept on hand.

Orders left" at my store, or at ~he Post-Offlce will receive
prompt attenlion-

C eor ge Elvin s.

The Philadelphia weekly Press

and the Republican, both one year

cash.
Personal

bfr. N. H. Frohliclmtein. of Mobile,
Ala., wtitee : I take great pleasure inrecommending Dr. King’s New Discov- for $1.25,
ery for Consumption, having used it for

Thu memory st such a man a severe attack ot Bronchitis nnd Ca-
moraine, aud iuvlte all soldiem aud cemetery. . ............. . ..==.,, , ,,, ,,,, ,,u , ,,,, ~ ,, ,, ,, , ,, ,Pro d o .=, .............~ ~lall0rs to join them should bu kept green, ,or the greatest ot tarr,., xt g~ve cme ~nsmn¢ reuet ann

.IIKI ~"i11,~ You take No Chance
¯

.. , ¯ ¯ ~ .... nd the most entirely cureq m , nna t nave not been
" , w II filled all ~lrtuce m cnarxw, a]~ imman e Hail was c ’ -, " " ~ : ...... which IS -ivcn afflicted since. £ also beg to state that

1"1 n s [

°--""- " Y ]lhmmnntnuP int
M. L. JAcmso,, Vice.Pre8 t

4it the ~ie sociable, "! uesday evenlng ....... ]~d~ad tried other remedies with no good - ’ he l te, By using the

..a th= relreshments wem a~parently without estentattou. ~esult. Have also used Electric Bitters Sp , ¯W. R, TILTON, Cashier. --- - ’ ’ . ~, ...... _ m ,r-,.^,~ . 31ul,m ’nnd Dr. King’s New Life Pilh, both of
U roved ud t~g from the rapl~uty o~ ~ t~eV. teuo ~.. rums,,, - -- e,--* whi..h ¯ ~n ~commend " ~PP ,J g~ ........... ~ .

~earance nan, now a student in the South Jeres -. ...... sa-" " Y Dr. King’s New Discover7 for Con- After three year~-trial; after several!
,me~r el P| ¯

" ’ " " I 6a.~t,~a.U.Jul,&U,kA IkWJIJI. JK Lt£JIJ. I,JDI]~ECTORS:
--~ ,- " t the -icuic ncxt

Iustitute, Bridgeton, is to.occupy the s~mption, Coughs, andColds, lssold on carload, haxo beenused in*hi, section ! IIIIIIl|lllll|llllS am,==.=
/)On t ior e p ,R. J. Byrueey " .~Br g - - Bs-tist nuloit to.morrow. The gentle- a positive guarantee. Trial bottle~ free on plants, berries, trees, potatoes, corn, ! .

’Tuesday ! Life is too short to spend it r :_ .~^ -~_ ̂ , ~. officer of hi~’h rank at Cochran’s drug storc. 1 garden truck, etc.; after repeated trials [ For every gallon is
M" L’Jacksen’ :all in wO;:ryda:orr)aY;en:?::;:~: ~nYu;g:r~aY:n~;ving becn~Yverted =- ’--~--~-~ ........ ’ ¯ -. [with other fertilizers, aide by side, by, /N’rr.’l~ A’l~l"~’l~’r~|George Elvine, dull care Y’ [ .. from the Greek religion, hie father used ~l~vvi~d unbiased mcu, at,d evidence given in its/ ~’U,~,JL~JI~ [~ Jk~,~

’ ¯ " ~*w n ~* ~* B m.~** eElam Btoekwell, your children huppier by sharing melt _
every snort to induce himto recant, at favor, wc usk for another fail ~ trial with --

Danfel Colwell, ,-plcasure" last disiuheriting him. The youngman~-
any other phosphate or fertilizer you may Any on̂  _.:~t.:__, .... --_^_,

ovd res Its _ c wmux,~ tu c~x~utct~bahoose to use, aud note impr e uGeorgeCoehran,
- ...... ~’Mr. and Mrs. G. ~V. Vibbard found hi~ way lo Amcnt~, and through CUrCnUI:Tr~’TAUN~t);mmAtntt~hne ~r?~?Yomn . cro-s with Paint is asked to do so at¯ D.L. Potter,

’have moved from fiarato~za Springs, the ltid of friends ie2reparmg to preach 8ond~y, May’%0th, 1888. by Rev ~1’ R Inyour p ....’ ¯
" T.J. Smith~ ~ , ¯ ¯ " .... ~hls phosphatu does not reduce tha my expense. Paint one-half of

~. ~’., to Worcester, Mass., aud arc the Gospel. Suuday evening, he will llutuhll, blr. PASqUAL~ CUCULO andG.F. Saxton,
temp0rarllyrcstdmgwiththeirdaughter, tell us eowething of his native land, Pl|l~.I.IS Txu~o, both of Hammonton. soll, butitabenefltscanbeeeenforyeamFor sale b

any surface with Hammonton
Edw. Whlffea,

~Mrs Edw. V. lloyt, with their other where American missiouarics are work- HE~tl HILTs-CARROLL. At there,t- xftcr. Y Paint, and the other half with
, ’ - . Frank Clark--for a ;,.~;th ,.reat suceea~ de,c~-f the bride’s mother, Tuesday, ram I~.O~X~~ any: known Paint. If theJ, C. Brow~jng, ~. ,~[t ~ .daughter-Mrs- ""~ ..... " bh~y 15th, )888, by Roy. C.S.Lawrsnce, l~(~On Hammonton does not cover as- " 7_,. U. Matthowe, -- nea:r neighbor. ~ Mrs. Julia Gould," who has spent of ilammonton M. E. Chursh, DAVID

P.S. Tiltoa. Ila~Pleasudon’tlo.~cSl}~ht ofthe fast the past Winter on the Indian River, ~’h:l]~’.~’A°~ofbilosf~Pnhin~’s,~l~2,,, ,, , Of Elm, N.J’ muchsurfaco, and wear as long,

y~-m-~OL--O~gg-"-J’- ~.~,~ --
that it ie ossible to secure a very deslr- Piorida, m eo well pleased with that lq,~w ....r’rse.,.

under the same conditions, I
--]~O~ -able-t~Pnufa-cturing lnd~tTv-ln-lhm" ~#aatrrand-its~limate,-tha~ha~ md_for_Cl ,.~.LB.tt.r ,till. esll ~i!l p0g for all the paint used.

. ._ ~ ..... =onton, If preper attention ia given lu purchased laud them, and is building a end eccl. 8till better, ~’]~/T.
! "_T"- -time. l,, e.t,, atioo i, now being= dohou,== ho o., we uude.tand that Livory& Sale Stable I u y~ T--I~RENCH’

in different directhm~, and if the result her daughter, Mrs-------~-Fish, contemp|at~ ’. ...... ~ .......

J~IJ~j~, ia favorable, we euggu~t holding a public a trip tO the now home, Horses for sale at my Livery A.Uon Brown E?clicott, ]---H:,~ihmont0h Paint Works, ,

~. [

Hammontoa, N. J.
meeting ,,t btt, iness men and all Inter- I~. School plcmc, Tuepda~r, at the Stable, next to Alex. Aitken’s CO selor-at Law.
e~ted, to take dellnith action in the mat- park .... " . black smith hhop,Hammonton, lO:m atlintle A,.nUo, j ~ Send for sample card efter. Keup it iu miud aud agitate the - ¯

.:subject, that all ratty kuow that ¯thera .IMP. Insure.’wltk .~ H.’ PhlUlps, I~$ Wm. A. Elvinss Jr. ATLAntIC CITY, : ~I’. J. Colors*

~lt l~asthtng mpYJP&,.. ,,~, , .,... All, tie Ava.,,Atlantto CltJ~, .... " - -. . , ¯ :.. - . .

Life and Accident Insurance

lle~t~aee, ~4mtral Av.& Thl~i et

Hsmmtn, W.~...;:" ~ .... :
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*’i11111, OLD IIELIABLIi/*
5tll Y~ USE.

l)Iail and Express+
The ~dlro~e o~ ~ ]Best 1interests o~ Eb4

t~ome--~he Enmmy ot the ~oon.
+~o l’rlond of American ]Labor.

Famorlto Newspaper of
+ - P~opl~ ~P ~Ze~n~ +~ .......

No charge for extracting with gas, when
teeth are ordered.

Attorney - at- Law,
Master in Chancery, No~ry Public,

Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme
Court Commissioner.

City Hall. Atlantic City, l~.J

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,
He~ep~ne,a a shop in FLut~.=[ord’s Block

Hammo ,t.’. :n.
Garu~nto m~de ~r, the b~( manner.
Scouring and Repairing promptly deut.
Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran,

teed in every ease.

Resident Lawyer,
Master in Chancery, Notary Puhllc, Real

Estate and Insurance Agent.
Insures in No. I companies, and at the
lowest rates. Persoual attention given
to all busine~.

It ifi the man who persistently gets In
front of barn, who ?will e¢0ntuaily get
behind their.

Mark Antony Is In the grocery btml-
noes in Atlanta, Ga., Julius Cmeafe do~
whitewashing in Richmond. and ~lcero
ifea hotel runner in Memphis,

If you live in impure thought~ you
will be impure in your lives.

Profanity is more or less a profe~ion
of your loyalty to the deviL

~obody eYcr went to sleep indifferent
to religmn and Waked up m h~ven.

Ran into heaven barefooted and bare-
headed rather than mi~ it on account
of anything in the world.

Down in Fitchburg, Massachusetts,
the other night a Free-trade meeting
that had been extensively advertised for
several weeks was attended by fewer
than 100 persons. The folks down there
may be fegaiust the tariff, as the liuker~
would have us believe, but if so they
have not yet discovercd,~ it.

;p" curea..
Of MIII[I,IIMATIltM I~ ullell

--RU.~IAM JII~UMJHI~M GUBL__
Tt la ~t s ~.aIl. It em~s nothinl let Rbemna-

hal lli~a lafo ~ lure ~ bxth~dhmsa~
Thom.m~ wholm~ been emmd wlll t~t~ to ~ r~

fouemonU~ afte¢ Im had been ~1 b]r the Ram~n
~ (~m (w~.tnl to ~ whothe¢ it would~

\

Ommd m AtluntLo ltnlboad,
Natal’daYs June :16, lOS7, ’ ’

DOWN TRAINS.

&t~. ]~sp.] ]~tp ~.~ ~tp.JA¢~o ]~xp dlx+lS.W-plSu.Ao, LXxp, .

......................... 1~I $$2
840] lilt.

H~44m0~Lht..._..]8: 4~ .P.., 8~tl 410
...... .................... 7~[ B08 4LI~Betlla ........... ’ 8 1 5 ~ ~ ......

Arcs ...... "."--’n 9( ........... , ............ 5 ~1 _., ,.. ..., D i)4 ...A.I f+
Wal+~’+ord ........ . 9t ........................ S8 ......... ,lO __.. 11~

............ s’o ...... aml ~.... -n 5~ 0f~ ..... psT
.... 4~ ........ P42 ~,.;, s’j6.

120 ..... B~l::::::1 s +m ...... ,0o, +’st
+

No J., JUNE 2.1888.

HA~fP~ONTON, ]i’. ~.

Apply at the residence of C. ]g.HAI25.

Agent for the

Metropolitan Life Co.,
Takes risks nn all sound lives, on the
weekly or Industrial plan, or Endowment
or Ordinary. All notices left with A. H.
Stmons, it the "Young People’s Block,"
Hammonton.will be promptly~ttended to.

Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler,+

3.. complete line of’ Spectacles and Eye-G!as~es,
that are reliable. Gold Pens und Pencils. Try

REPAIRII G a SPECIALTY.

The Tribune for 1888
GREATLY ENLARGED.

Much the Biggest of all the
New York %ref.kl~es.

Greater Variety of Contents, New
Presses, New Type, and New

Applian~e.a.

At the Head of the Republican Press.
Socz~ and Political Articles¯ specter oombination of any two or more

The New York Weekly Trll,on~ will b- enlurged on periodicals published In America, either ]By Prof Wm. G. Sumeer, Prof. Richard T, Ely, Pres.
weekly or monthly~ in con~ucetion with John BMcom, Prof. Arthur T. tladley, s~! others;
the We~kly Press, at such low rate a~ will Monthly Literary Articles

The We y P++=
Philadelphia, Pa.

Subscription’~ Year, ~1.00

Best Hom P- p r in America
This is not brag.
It i. a plain statement of honest fact.
0rdiu~rily, the weekly issue of a dally

paper is esteemed to be surely a dige~ of
the week’s he~s, suited alone for rural
readers.

This ia not true in reference to tho
Ws~kly Prise

I t. is specially edited by a trained corps

Agents wanted I Double quick t
to sell

JOE.HOWAROSili . _filI 
1 LIFE OF n~IIIiPAI~IIIIUPAII.nLI&{
[u0nitoly the molt valuable be~au,e com-
ing so closely from the family eirele sad by ̄
mastse bsod englge~ fn a "Lgborof’ Love+*’
Rlehly lll, nllTIMLed--tt~ol portrait, &e.
Will sellimmemse|l. MIlILOnL want tblL
staudard Lifo of t~e greatest, Preacher led
Orator of thu ago. Qidckl JL the word.
Territory ia great demand. Sesd,ror elreular~
and 50 eta. for outfit, to HUBBARD BR01~,
PubllLhere, ’/23 Cbea~ut St., Phitadel~hia.

The Largest, the Ablest, the Best

Religious and Literary Weekly
in the World.of writers selected for the purpose of

ruskin ~he be~r a er.
It is adapted to the improvement and

e~joymeut of both ~xes, of all agea~ of
every family whether a resident of the
city, village, or couutry.

Not a word of crime or impure sugges-
tion in any part of the paper¯

It i8 an old paper, and carrles its age
and reputation equally well.

Now we are eeeking a new and larger
circle of readers. As an inducement to
this cod, the Weekly ~re~ in connection
with any four dollar magaziuv in &meric~
will be Sent for the single subscription
price of such magazine.

Or, on application, we will make a

"One of the ablest weeklies in exist-

England.
"The most influential religious organ

in the State~.,,--2/~ B2~o~, London,
England.

"Clearly stands in the fore-front as a
weekly religious magazlne."--~undayo
s~oo! Time~, Philadelphia.

Prominent fmstnres of The Ind~dent du~ngthe
cemf ng year will be promised

Religious and Theological Art|oleo
By nlthop Huutlngtoo, Dkhop f~ke, Dr. Theodore L.
Cuyler, Dr. Howard O~uod, no. Howard Cro~l,y, Dr.
Wm. R. Hontiogton. DT, James F~’eel:mSn Ch~rko, Dr,
Gee. F. PentoroLt, and otbcrs;


